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What Is Lacking at Gettysburg.
The battle-fiel- d of Gettysburg promises

to be for all time the most famous of our
country ,'if not of all the world. Tho fur-
ther we, as a people, get away from the
passions and prejudices of the late war
and the more its events nro studied from
the standpoint of military science, the
more interesting it becomes. That it was
a civil war, waged between people of one
nationality, now reunited, permanently
and forever there is every icason to hope,
adds to its historical Merest. That Get-

tysburg was the greatest battle of the war,
in numbers engaged, in casualties and in
results, Is not debated. It marked the
Northern advance of the Confederates and
was the only battle fought on the soil of a
free commonwealth. Tho Southern armies
met their decisive aud. bloodiest repulse
when they became the invaders of a
Northern state.

It was a happy thought that promptly
led to the location of a national soldiers1
cemetery there; and the spot is consecrated
not only by the graves of nearly four thous-
and of the Union dead of those three fate-

ful days, but By the memorable oration of
Mr. Lincoln, delivered at the laying of the
corncr-ston- o of the monument, and which
lias passed into the literature of eloquence
asonoof its most notable contributions.
Besides the battle monument and the
splendid statue of General Reynolds,
the most illustrious victim of the Get-
tysburg fight, the battle-fiel- d is being
marked at every station by memorials
of the men who fought and of the
deeds they wrought there. Tho battle-
field association, formed to pcrpetuato
its memories wliilo they were fresh in
men's minds, has douo a wonderful work
in securing and protecting and making

ground which was fought over;
and no spot of like interest anywhere is
so conveniently leached, aud so easily tra-

versed, a3 is Pennsylvania's gieat battle-
field even already.

But it is not to be viewed with comii-sur- o

and complacency by jiti7enof 1'enn.
sylvania who liao just prldo in the record
of her soldiery, that the sistcrstato of Mas-

sachusetts has far oiiteuiY nvoiy'btiicr.
urr"'"'"' m at Gettysburg

the imperishable memorials of where
her regiments had their stations in
the awful carnage of that decisive
battle. To the casual visitor passing
over the field now it might seem
that the men of the old Hay htato had
mainly fought and won the day. This is
not because they have claimed more than
their share, but because they liavo fully as-

serted their own; and their numerous
tasteful and enduring monuments of
granite to mark their part in the battle do
no les3 credit to those wlio erected them
than to those whoso valor they commemo-
rate. Pennsylvania, which holds this field
within its own limits, whoso gieat captains
and whose rank and file bore the most con-
spicuous place in the battle, aud whoso soil
was spared spoliation by the issue of it,
should be prompt to erect at every station
a lasting memorial of each of her regi-
ments which took part. As their ranks
are thinning year by year, before the vet-
eran survivors all pass away, they should
see that their tablet is set up at Gettysburg.

Chief of all is it the duty of patriotic
Pennsylvanians to consider without longer
delay the fitness and justice of a proper
monument at Gettysburg to the hereof
that battle, the commander of the victo-Tiou- s

armies, Pennsylvania's great soldier
General George G. Meade.
Here, on the field of his highest achieve-

ment, and on the soil of his native state,
there should be erected to the honor of his
soldierly qualities and to his spotless fame
6uch a memorial as posterity will look
upon as reilectlng not only his own worth,
but the just estimate of his own grateful
aud appreciative generation.

m

Concentrating the Government Surreys.
The recent revelations In the coast geo-det- ic

survey buows, what lias long been sus-
pected, that the scientific branches of the
federal service are not under the honest
and elllcient management which lias always
been claimed for them. It lias loirj been
suspected that the government was paying
twicofor certain kinds of woik, that some
was costing too much and that much was
being done for which there was no demand
or use. Tho suggestion that the scientific
work of the government should be carried
on with some regard to system lias been
made and the existence of serious abuses is
prettycertaln to promote this object.

To a certain extent the same lack of sys-
tem is apparent in the largo number of sur-
veys carried on under the authority aud
patronage of Congress and the various de- -.

partments. All these, with the exception
,, pf the surveys of the lands, have some rela-- ,'

lion to the system of public works to which
Hho government has committed itself from
time to time. There are surveys for rivers
ilndhaibors. projects for canals which it
'is propoaxl to build with public money, the
building of custom houses, court houses,
and postoQices, marine hospitals and llcht
houses, nndtho sinking of artesian wells

joti the plains tox hrlgation purposes. For
; jgoudor forevil(the federal government has
'' uuieitakeu to carry on all these etter

prises. But it does not pursue It witt sysl
tsm or with intelligence. Somo are carried
on by he treasury department aud some by

.

lU.

independent bureaus attached to it. Others
nro confided to the care of army officers,
and yet others arc conducted by the Inte-

rior department.
Tho business et the government has be.

come be largo that these branches, should
be concentrated in Bomo Blnglo bureau
which might be held rcsponslblo both for
what it did and for what it failed to do.
There is no reason why a department of
public works should be created, as is some

Atimes proposal, because the internal im-

provement thatpolicy of the government is not
a settled one, and can not become so for
many years to come. Hut the adoption of
a policy of concentration of those kindred
duties, under a single rcsponslblo head, this
would enable the government to introduce
business methods into its scientific investi-
gations, ami into its supervision of the
works for which it pays so much money
every j ear. It would not only effect this ; or
it would be a measure of economy, and a
create n bureau of such proportions that its
work and operations would be thrown open
to the light of day, and not leave them hid,
as is now the case, by their very obscurity
and lack of importance.

m m

Tin: trades organizations of Uio country
loan upon n broken reed when they rely for
aid on an extra session of Congress.

I
OnsnnvEns at the seaslioro tbls year nolo

Ihonbsencoof the ugly oilskin capi which
wore wont to be used by tbo fair sex as a
protection to their hair. Why those hideous
head-dresse- s have disappeared is osplalncd
by the generally growing hollof that salt
water helps the hair. It is said it gives sub-stan-

to uiucli-irono- d hair and renders it
easy of subsequent oinbollishmonU by aid of
the crimping iron and a trlllo of bandoline.
If true, this Js a pretty illustration et the
beaut! fill aud useful walking hand In hand.

Ohio lias tired of the bickoulng publicity
which is clvou to hangings in many of the
Btatcs. While recognizing that punishment
of a criminal Is intended to uctns a torrer to
ovil-doer- s ns well as an avenging of the
wrong done to Roolcty, the state legislators
could not shut their eyes to the fact that pub-
lic executions were too often of the nature of
fo to days fora populace affected with the mor
bid dosire to sco the life choked out of a fel-

low creature. They therefore passed a law
which provides that overy person bentenced
to death in any county of the state shall be
hanged in the penitentiary at Columbus. A
permanent gallows and an onclesuro nro to
be maintained within the prison. Tho n

shall be "bororo the hour of sunrise."
Tho hanging is under direction of the war-
den and board of managers of the peniten
tiary ; the shcriir of the county in which the
criminal was sentenced is the executioner.
Those who may attend are specially designa-
ted, and the condemnod is allowed to invite
tbrco persons to be present. A reporter for
each of the two leading newspapers et oppo-
site politic, publlshod in the county whore
thocrimo wascommlltod, to be selected by
the sheriff of said county, is also allowed.
This legislation will subservo nil necessary
purposes in hangings, and the oxocutlons, nil
held from the same place, will not be marked
by that horrible bungling, the reading of
which makes the flesh creep.

TWKKTY.snvKN years incarceration in i

lunatlcasylum for frivolity and oxtravagnnco,
such as that of which .Miss Addle P. Drincklo
was guilty, is the Incarnation or injustice

1'oit. TjKO xiii has found time In his
multifarious labors for his church to do a
work of great charity In Homo. Ho has just
completed a cholera hospital near the Vatican
which will nccommodato 200 patients and lis

flttcd with all the latest appliances (or the
care of the hick. Its cost was J200.000, the
contributions of Catholics throughout the
world. Somo of the w orklngs of the hospital
nro worthy of description. Patients, wlion
admitted, are at once divested of their cloth-
ing, which Is thrown Into a "dlslnlectlon
canal." Thoy are then tukou up stairs by
hydraulic clovator and placed each in a room
by hiiuaolf. Kach room contains vapor and
hot-wat- baths. l'.itlonU Jn n state of

mo put Into n hermetically closed glass
room Ulled with steam. Tho chapel of the
hospital opens directly into the Vatican, aud
the I'opo will personally visit the patlonts
and suporlntoud the hospital work. Tho
project is one worthy of the head of nno of
the most important Christianizing lulluenccs
in the world.

It looks as though the Grant monument
fund will follow in the Hamo disgusting
grooo an did the fund lor the Ilartholdl
statue pedestal.

Chocolate consumption has grown with
remarkublo rapidity in the United States.
In 1S78 thore were 1!I,000 bag of raw cocoa
manufactured into chocolate Last year the
number was 51,000 bags. A Now York
manufacturer says it is to-d-ay fairly in the
way of becoming one of the principal arti-
cle! of food throughout the world, and tends
eventually lo supplant tea and cofleo as n
beverage. As a flavoring it already stands
next to vanilla, which heads the list, and it
is used in all branches of cookery, pastry and
creams, and for baking purposes generally.
Cbocolato is said to be one the most health-
ful foods known, nnd in its pure state may
be used to an unlimited ostont without
harmful effects. In Europe it has taken
nearly lialfa century of unremitting labor
on the part of inanur.icturors to fairly estab-
lish the public tosto for chocolate, but
Americans take to it rapidly, and in fifteen
years have learned to love it and look upon
it almost as a necessary of life. Tho varie-
ties of chocolate preparations are .'almost
legion, for It cntors into the manufacture of
both food and drink.

PERSONAL.
Vcnv Ri:v. EuwAiin A. McCoi.n.VN,

vicar goneral of the arclulloccso of llaltimoro,
lias been olevatod by the pope to the rank et
monslgnor.

Senatoh Vest is lying dangerously ill at
the rosldenco of Qovornor IIouso, In Helena,
Montana territory. Mrs. Vest and daughter
are with the sonater.

Minnii! Hauk has a castle In Switzerland
and, according to a rccont letter. Bho never
lets a day pass, rain or shine, without Hying
the stars and stripes above her door.

Santa Anna's wmow, a bright aud
chatty little body, fall of romiulscenses of
her husband and ids times, is still living in
the City of Jlexlco. Sho was marrlod to him
at the ngo of 13 years.

Itr.v. Uunjamin V. Haubman, of n,

"West Virginia, Is at present in
Lancaster the guest of ids father-in-la- II. 11.

Swnrr, osn.. Ho will spend his suininor
vacation in Lancaster aud vicinity.

CiiAitLFS IIyklism, a l'lttsburg lostaurnnt
waiter for the past two years, turns out to be
the son el a Swedish count. Ho quarroled
with his fnthor and came to this country.
Ho has recently received the paternal forgive-
ness.

Colonel Thomas Dodamead died on
Friday in Richmond, Virginia, aged GS years.
Ho was a native of Philadelphia but romeved
to Richmond nearly fifty years ago. Ho had
been superintendent of nearly every old rail-
road in Virginia.

Mono PHiLLirs,thodeccased Philadelphia
millionaire, left the bulk ofhis estate to his
children. In addition to uuuiorous boquests
to relatives and friend fii.000 Is bequeathed
in trust to the Church of St. James the Less
at the Falls of the Schuykill. Tho intorest
on f10,000 is lotl Tor the muiuteunuco ofa choir
at St. Mark's church.

A Sigurlou ISoy.
"Why don't you finish eatiug j'our hash,

Tommy T" asked a Brooklyn mother of her
boy, who suddenly laid down his kuifo and
fork as ho caught sight of the servant dishing
out ice cream. "Impossible, ma," replied
the lad. "Why?" "Cause it's crowded out
to nfuko room for more interesting matter,"
answored Tommy, vho is working In a no er

olUco during hU vacation.

A MADONNA IN BLUE.

atonx of a miraculous buiHxeat
CORANO, ITALY.

Little Detollnit LueenU, Ornndchlld or the
Corono Dell-IUng- Announce That She

Iflias Seen the Vlrgtn, and all the Neigh-

borhood Ilccomeg Deeply Aroused.

Homo letter In the London Times says
a romnrkablo outbreak of religious hal-

lucination has been spreading in Italy, near
t'iaconza. whore the mountain village of
Cerano lias, It Is alleged, boon the scouo of a
miraculous nppcaranco of the Madonna. To

lonely spot, dostltuto of railway and (olo-
graphic communication, thousands nro now
Hocking from ull direction. Men ns well as
women nro (ailing upon the ground in a de-

lirium of supplication, kistlng the stenos,
weeping, laughing, Binglng, many fainting

falling into convulsions, and some )ylnt;iu
state of ccslatlo trance. Tho particulars

have boon vague and Imperfect j hut the
Slampa has now published the rullowlng
from a correspondent hem itlioHscntto the
spot. Ho writes: "Just a month agoalitllo
girl, cloven years old, Dosollna I.uscntl,
grandchild of the Cerano bcll-ringo- r, de-
clared

In

that alio had seen on the mountain
road el the Jloscono n most beautiful lady
(una signora ticlla, bclla), drossed in blue,
comincoutof the wood, who said, My child.

am the Madonna. Christ, my Hon, hasnl-lowo- d

mo to come ouco more on earth. Ho
h weary or the iniquity of man, and I am
weary of their incredulity, I will stay in
this place fbrnulilto among you, and you
shall come and ndoro moheroand rebuild the
oratory which was once on this spot.' Sho
then disappeared, but n few hours ultorwurd
all Cerano know what the girl had soon.

"Somo worolncrodiiloii8,buttho creator mini
bordld not for d moment discuss the voracl'y
of the clrl'H statement Dosollna was hailed
as the lavorlto child of the Madonna, and the
whole population went out in procession to
the spot at the wood. From that moment
there commencod n liberal epidemic et ecsta-
sies and visions. Whllol wrlto more than
thirty liltlo girls declare that they have seen
and are in direct communication with the
Madonna. To these nro added nicu and
women, young and old, tnarriod and single.
I had scarcely put my foot outside the walls
of Vlaconza bet'oro I found that nothing was
spoken of by thopeoplo but the Madonna, of
Cerano. I can only compare the frenzy el
enthusiasm with which nil rush to Cerano to
that of tbo Crusaders when about lo behold
Jerusalem lor the flrst time. Tor miles
round this village the country has the

of the Tuscan Murommaat the
limn nl tin) miforlmmto nronhot of Arc!- -
dosso, David Lazzar ttl. Hanging from the
branches of the trees and on the hedges on
all sides nro oflorings presented by the peas-
ants to the miraculous shrlno, which at
present consists el a basket ilrnjicd with
three or four cloths, on the roadsldo, to the
right, as you proceed toward Cerano.

"Hundreds aud hundreds of jiersons are
seen laboring up the steep ascent, under tbo
burning rays el the July sun. Homo girls
Hcramblo up the bare rocks, supplicating the
Virgin with loud cries to appear, until they
faint with fatigue. Hccoerinf; their senses
they say they near the volco of the Madonna,
while all present fall on the ground, kissing
the earth with couvulsivo sobs nnd lloods el
learn. A profound impression is produced.
To Bggmvuto matters, women known to be
hystorlcal sing, laugh, and cry, causing
othorstolmltatothcm. Whllo I wrilo this
thousands are thronging hither from the
valleys of the old duchies from Piedmont,
from liiguria, from toinbardy. Tho number
is estimated at 10,000. Tho authorities are
now interfering, and It is high time. Hoveral
doctors who have visited the place d'xilaro
that the spread of this hallucination Is likely
to assume very alarming proportions."

A Man Who Cannot Understand Liuilcr!
Correspondent of the Montreal Gazette,

"Carl," el St. John, "ow ltrunswlck,
writes mo that the best poem oer written by
an Amoricau Is Sidney Lanier's "Stmric."
Ho pronounces ' It all music and true
poetry." Ho then adds : " Please fay what
you think of poor dear Lanier und Ills won-
derful genius." Willi regard to the first
part of " Carl's " communication I lmil say
nothing. He ijHSlitius, Ac Rut in answer
to the second part I must be quite (rank. As
a Southerner 1 have trlod my beit to ad-mi-

Laufcr, who, being it Marylnndor, was
a countryman of mine. Hut I have never
succeeded In doing be. Tho reason simply
is that I nover could understand him. Tor
ine poetry is music. Hut tli.it music Is the
song of tbo bird, the hipso of the ware, the
HlL'hortlio jreozo. tno'huni el mo insect.
the simmer of the leaves the cosmic
murmur of sunset. Clear, elemental. I
must not study over a poem. It should go
into 1113 soul spontaneously. It you read it
to mo I must be allowed to close my oyes
and let It distil into my lioart by the car. If
I read it it must porcolnto through the oye to
my Innermost psychic depths. Xonoolyour
algebraic verso lor mo. 1 do not want to
have a headache alter trying to decipher a
poem. When I am tlrod in body or sore nt
heart I Invariably read verso. Then I get
soothed, comlorteu, oxhllaraloa or mollctl
Into tears. Thoro is nature My true jioet
has cone tliroumi the same experiences as i
have, und ho has voiced these on ills lurji of
a llious.mil strings, l upical lo lilm lu an
simplicity, and ho responds in the same
spirit. To the likes el mo Lanier Is incom-
prehensible, Whitman is beneath notice. 1

nover could make head or tail of Hrownlug.
Georgo Eliot should nover have attempted
verso. Ono half ofSwlubunio "no feller can
understand." Thoro are portions of Keats
and Shelley that are as a .sealed book. No.
Give us the simplicity of the old Greek anil
Roman poets, the simplicity of our English
classics.

The C'rect Card for Ladles.
Katharina 1). Footelu Good Housekeeping.

Cards uro now always engraved in round
script. A marrlod woman's card is two aud
one-quart-er by four inches, is of the most ap-

proved btyle. In the right hand corner is
her address. If she has nday when Bho re-
ceives it is printed in the loft corner. An
English fashion puts " West" or " Hast"
thonamoor number of the street ; but lor
Amoricau use it is aU'ocUUIon, as hero It has
always been used before the number, thus

1,000 West Twonty-thlr- A card with the
daughter's uamo is a trillo larger slzo two
and one-ha- lf by four. A card with her hus-
band's name and her own : " Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Jonos," is of the same size, el Dr. and
Mrs. Allen,"

A gentleman's card, married or unmar-
ried, is one and threo-quarter- s by tliroo and
one-quart- inches In size, with his address,
either house or club, In right-han- d coruor,
andalwa3s prefixed by "Mr." unless ho Is
a military or naval oflicor, wlion his rank is
named. A clergyman's card is one nnd
three-quarte- to three nnd a half inches In
size, with the name of his church in the

and ids rosldonco in the right-han- d
corner. young lady's card, whefhor

the eldest daughter, Miss Smith, of a young-
est daughter, Miss Mary Smith, is two by
throe and a half inches in size, all engraved
in round script. If poeplo are traveling and
moving about, they liayo no address en-
graved ou their cards.

I'opular Indifference Otcr the Grunt fun it.
N, Y. Corr. of Philadelphia Ledger.

Tho Grant monument Hind has not roach-e- d

f00,000 yet, Tho few subscriptions that
are coming in are not only small in amount,
but "few and far botween," and, though
almost overy man is asking some other man
to glvo, the popular iudift'erenco to the ap-

peals of the committee are painfully promi-
nent. Tho press, to their credit be It spoken,
are doing their best to rellovo the city which
has taken upon itself the custody of the
old heroe's remains frpm this ropreach
but with what ell'oct we must wait
aiid soe. Tho Evening Fast thinks it is
" difficult to account for the slow way In
which subscriptions are coming in," wnllo
the World, oven more outsjioken. Is
prompted to ask, with un apparent fcollng
of Indignation : " Is it not disgraceful to
the city aud the state that lu the first two
weeks of the oxistence of the monument
coramittoe, when the death and burial of the
Union commander worolikoly to open men's
hearts and purses, ir they ovoraro to be
opened, a paltry $37,000 only lias been col-
lected T And in a city wiioro people build
residences ut a cost of two or three million
dollars aud pay M00.000 for a yacht 1 Is there
no patriotism aud public spirit among the
wealthy T Must tbo Grant monument fund
be a repetition of the Ilartholdl statue ofLlbortyV'

THE END.
Thero Is one end, and only one,

For all the tons of men ;
AllXlfo drifts that way, once began,
As rivers to the nocan ran.

Kcmcmbor this, and whou
(Following the millions gone before)

Thy voyage, or long, or short, li made,
Bo not disheartened, nor afraid,

For thou art come to shore.
I.lfo continue thore to be,

(And why not there as here!)
l'owcrs will be there protecting thco,

To whom good deeds arc dear.
Tint If Ltfu be not there, and then,
Thou art no worse olTlb&n greater men
Than Is the snge Hippocrates,
Who could not euro his own dlscnso ;

Than l'ompelUB, Cains Crciarnro,
Who wrapt the lands Ip clouds of war,
And added to their dark renown
lly burning conquered cities down (

And in whoso battles, won In vain,
The earth was cumbered with the Main
Of cavalry and Infantry (

They llko the meanest had to dlo t

Accept the end, then, since thou must,
Aud If thou nothing art hut dust,
Tls something to lay down the oar
And feel thou slJilt not labor more.

H. It. Stoddard in Independent.

A IVnii Mot From Bam Ilandall. iq
From the Oil City Hllzzard.

A story is told as coming rrom
Itandall. Ho said thore were two accidents

the Grant funeral pageant that had not
been noticed bv the papers. Mr. Ilandall
was asked, "Wliatworo they?" His reply
was, "Hayos and Arthur."

A Ultorce Custom In l'arl.
A fashionable card in Tarls now sols forth

that "IJlano has the pleasure of acquainting
you ofhis dlvorco, pronounced by judgment
dated , and the honor or informing you
or Ids marrlago with , which will be celo- -

bratcd in 1'arln on the proximo." So
much for alstltudlnous dlvorco law.

Ilurkt hark t 'tis SOZODONT I cry,
Haste youths and mnldcnn, come and buy.
Como and a scorot I'll unfold,
Alftmnll expense to young and old.
A charm that will on both bestow
A ruby lip, and teeth llko snow.

aulMwdcodAw

l)n. Chas. W. Fimxh, Ilaltlmore, Md , says
1 endorse " Dr. I'otzold's Herman Hitters,"

having given the miters to a patient of initio,
convalescent from Malarial Fever, and obtained
tlio uiostlicneiicinncsiuis.

Careless Slaughter of Innocents.
Ancient massacres of dofcnsclcss young could

hardly snrpnss the careless sncrlflco of Innocent
now. Needless neglect ofteu doveleps a

slight cold Into malignant diphtheria or scarlet
fever, and the youthlul sufferer Is lost, where a
prompt nnd thoughtful use of DerrT'a 1'crb
Malt Whisket would surely have saved and

a happy life. This Is the best possible
ranif-ri- to successfully meet diseases that work
so quickly, and n supply should always be kept
at hand for ready use. l'rlco tt per large bottle
of uny reliable grocer or druggist

The Fanner's Illumler.
At tbo county fair ho went to the man In

charge or the animal deportment und snld,
"Killer mo also for a Jackass." The man looked
at 111 m and concluded In n moment that ho was
one or the sort or men who, wnn sick, take al
iwwt everything except Ilrown's I roil lilttjers,
nmi HiH.n wonder why they don't get well. Tho
imnin till ini'il lelno is a wonderful nrennrn- -

Hon. the only Iron iirerinrutloii, In fact, that can
be taken without Injury to teeth or stomach.
Tho cures of rheumatism, dyspepsia, and liver
complaint by using Ilrown's lrou Hitlers are
numbered by tnousanus.

SPECIAL XOTIOEH.

Huso Cold and Hay Fever
Are types of catarrh having peeullarsymptoms.
They are attended by an Inflamed condition of

i finiiiir mcinlirnnn of the nostrils. Icnr-dtict- s

und throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid mucus
Is secreted, the dlschargo Is accompanied with a
burning sensation. There are bcvoro spasms of
sneezing, frequent attacks of headache, watery
and Inflamed eyes. Ely's Cream Halm is n re-

medy founded on a correct diagnosis of diseases
andean be depended upon. So rents ut drug-ulstf- l,

or by mall. Send for circular. Ely llro.,
Druggist, 0 ego, N. Y. au8 Iv, dcodAw

azAsawAHr.

1011 & MARTIN.H

Queensware

CHINAHALL
Now Open, a Largo Vailcty et Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Also, ft New Line or

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS,

JELLY POTS, &c

M-- PfllCES VEIIY J.OW.--

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE fiOODS HE- -

FOHE 1'UKCHASInO.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEH. l'A.

OllOCERIES.

AT liURSK'S.

JUST HECE1VED

Schumacher's Frosh Oat Meal. ,
Sobumaober's Rolled Avona.

Sohumaolior's Farina in Bulk.
Granulated Corn Moal.

Also, Hominy Grits by the lb.
FINE LAltGF.

NEW MACKEREL.
Extm DUIED 1IEEF. by the Piece, and also

Chipped.

Sugar-Cur- ed Hams and Beef ToDgues.

At BURSK,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU, PA.

BUST Bo HAVANA CIGAR INTHE
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW Fl'.ONT CIUAU

8T0UE.

TTO'V TO BECOMC BEAUTIFUL.

OIL SOAP,
Tho best Bo.ip to mnko a clear complexion.

Only 15c.it bar, or two burs forSSc. For bale at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

No3, 137 and 139 North Queen Street.

rpUE MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The Leading and Largest Hotel. Finely loca
tea, eicguniiy lurnisnea ana uuemuy manngea
Electrto bells, lights, and all modern Improvw
meats, Oood orchestra.

CHAS. MoGTiADE,
Jy7-2m- Proprietor.

AINT-RAPHAE- Ii WINE.s
INFORMATION.

Tbu has a delicious flavour
and U drunk in the principal cities of Ilussla'
(iermau y, North and South America, Ureat
II rl tain luuia, aiiutu u... w nubwhij uai.v. wu
annually is suincium prooi 01 iia suiuuuy ana
staying powers, while fur the real connoisseur
thore Is no wluo that can be considered Its
superior.

ho8alnt-UaphaeMVIno CompanyValence,
Department of thu Drome (France.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
fU-U- N0.KA81'IC1NQS7'KK1CT.

--.-v

MED1CAX,

OPItlNO KKVER.
MviA

At this season nearly- - every one ncdi Ions
soma sort or tonic. IKON enters Into almos
every phv'lclan's prenoripttou for those who
need building up.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

P

THE 1IF.ST TONIC.

Trade Murk
QUAMTV, I'tmiTY-N- OT QUANTITY. loctOn Every llottie.

For WealcncM, l.nMttudo, Lack of Knergy, 01

Ac It HAS NO KQUAL, nnd Is the only Iron
incdlclno tlmtis not Injurious. It Knrlches the
Iilood, invigorates the system, Itostores Appe
tile, Aids Digestion.

It does not blacken or Injure the teeth, cnusn
heailncha or produce constipation other Iitm
mtdicinei do.
Dn. O. It. TIikklct, n leading physician of

Bprlngflcld.Ohfo. says i
"ilrown's lrou Illtters Is a thoroughly good

medicine, t uo It In my practice and and Its
action oxcoU nil other forms of Iron. In weak-
ness or a low condition of the system, Ilrown's
Iron Illtters Is usually a posltlvo necessity. It

nit uini is ciaimea lor u.
Oenulno has trade mark nnd crossed red lines

onwrapper. TAKKNO OTHKlt. Madoonlyny
1I110WN CIIEMICAT. CO., BALTlMOItK, Sid.

Ladies' Hard Hook Useful and attractive,
containing Hit of prizes for receipts. Informa-
tion about coins, etc, given away by all dealers
in mcnicmo, or maueu to any Ircss on receipt
of Jen tamp. (0)

1 RE AT ELIXIR OF LIFE.

ENDORSED BT TEE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT ELIXER OF LIFE

Is a double Distillation of over twenty different
kinds of the best German Herbs, this being the
only true and reliable process by which the en-tir- e

Great Medical Virtues nnd Curatlvo Proper-
ties of the Herbs can ho produced. Wo uro con
fldent that this great (Jermnn Tonlo will be
found the most HEALTII-O- l VINO over placed
before tbo public. Asa
UKLIAIILEAND FLKABANT INVIOOltANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and afford!
Ihstaht ItELlEr, iiud a l'znrEUTCCRK guaranteed
In all cases of Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cminp", Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Dlarrhutn, Asthma,
Hick Hmmach, Illlllousncss, Aguu and Fever and
ollicl Malarial Diseases.

Hits Oreat Medicine For Balo Everywhere
L. PBTZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

I1ALTIMOIIE, MD.

XOTIOMi.

--I HEAT REDUCTION AT

ASTRICH'S
.

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU, l'A.

Having finite u Large Stock of

EMBROIDERED SKIRTING.'

(15 INCHES WIDE)

on hand, we have made some Laigo deductions
In the prices of somoof them, Inordcrto reduce
our stock-- .

Skirtings which were sold at 1 1.23 a yard are
marked down to 65c a yard.

Skirtings which coat tl.73 ale now sold lor
11.23 a yard, and so on.

Tho same thing w Ith

Allover Embroidery,
(Inches wide), reduced from 73c. to 30c. a yard,
from 11.00 to 73c. a yard, from tlM to f 1.13 a yaid,
floin 11.93 to tl.Si, and so forth.

Tho next thing we have reduced In price Is

Parasols aud Sun Umbrellas.
Our stock la not very largo, but we prelerscll-ln-

them at coit prices to carrlug them over till
next year.

SATIN l'AUASOLS, silk lined and trimmed In
wide Spanish lace, reduced from $3 00 to $ i.25.

A lllg Drive In

White Pearl Buttons.
Mo gross, 18 to 21 linen, fair quality not pure

while, but the next tblug to It at 10c. a curd of
two dozen.

Elegant quality Pure Whllo Pearl Muttons nt
from "c. to 12c. a dozen.

Mgnm Coloied Ivory Jersey Wash Iliittun-atS- c.

a dozen.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
30 dozen Gent's Whlto Linen Finish Handker-

chiefs, largo size, hemmed, worth 33c. apiece.
We sell them three for 25c.

Black Silk Jersey Mitts,
23c. a Pair.

NEW KID GLOVES,
Oca Oivj IaronxATiox

Three ISutton, assorted Tans aud Ilrown, very
Ono quality, 50c, a pair,

Tho tame goods In four-butto- bic. a pair.

HOSE.
A full line of Infants' Cotton Threc-quaitc- r

Hose, lu plain colored and striped.
Uent's Unbleached Socks, "super stout,"

wet th 25c., at 20. a pair.

CHILD'S GAUZE VESTS,
All sizes, from 12Xc up.

CORSETS.
Our" Unbrcakablo" atc.
Tho It. A C," model shaped i the only Cersot

of the kind sold for that pi Ice 73c.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OP FASHION,

13 EAST KINO STltEET.

aWCTAVLES.

OTTPERIOR

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Olasses, Uaromotera, Tele-
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FUKE on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. 021 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

lnoitt-lydA-

WATCnEB, SO.'.

ryATCIIES, CLOOKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PBICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JKWELUY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Qnetn Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Fa. U. U. Depot.
Correct time at noon dally from Washington,

D. C. Wat chef) aud Clocks repaired, regulated
aud adjusted. JyiiMyd

EXCVJISIOXS.

"Vi

ENKY& X'AllK.

Penryn Pint,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Moliu Hope R. R,

Excursion Cominltlco of Churches, Sunday
Bchools nnd other select organizations. In mak-
ing their summer arrangements, should not neg

lo roserve nday for l'enryu Park.
This dcllghtlul resort Is situated In the midst
mo

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Us grounds covering hundreds of acres ale
easy of access Irein all parts of central Penn-
sylvania. For the froe use of excursionists there
arocxtenslvo
CltOQUET AND LAWN TENNIS OKOUNDS,

LAUUE DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, 1IA8KET

AND CLOAK IIOOMS,
nnd OIISEUVATOUY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thero Is also a refreshment room In charge of a

competent caterer, where meals can be procured
nt moderuto rates, a photograph gallery and
numerous other nttracllvo features.

no iniuors allowed on the gioilnd.
Excursions rrom all points on the Philadelphia
Ueadlnir and Headhur ft Columbia Hallruads

will be carried direct to the Park without clmngo
of cars.

Complete information can be obtained and en-
gagements effected with parties from all points
on the Philadelphia A (leading and Heading A
Columbia llatlroads, upon application to C. U.
Hancock, General rasscngeraud Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Heading llallroad, ill Houtu
Fourth street, Philadelphia, l'a., and with p.irtlus
from Lebanon by applying to tlm undersigned,

UAlll. til. DijllAiaur..iojr.,
Kupt. Cornwall AMI. Hope Hnllroud.

Uiav8-3m-d Lebanon l'a

UMMEH OF ISSo.s

w Nl

CornwaU & Lebanon
--AND

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart el the South Mountain, on the linn

of thoaboteroad, Is ollurcd to Individuals mid
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of acres.

nro easy of access troua all p.irts or Eastern
Pennsylvania.

--Therearo.MOUNTAl.VhTltEAMS. spanned
by rustic bridges J SlOUNTAIN bl'KIMIH,
walled up with native sandstone ; bllAUi
WALKS and I'llOMENADES.
A LAIKJE DANCING PAVILL10N,

LAUOEDININU HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING KOOM,

andTAlll.ES, 1IENCHE8 and ItUBTIC SEATS,
scattered through the grove for the free use el
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CltOQUET, HALL (jltOUNDP,

HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL- -

LEKY, QUOITS AHU FOOT HALL
Aro among the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

tbo Promises.
doilrlng It, can procure meals nt

thol'AHKllF.sTAUltA.NT, which will lie un der
irci E. M. HOLTZ, the noted

caterer of thu
LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,

who III ho on the grounds throughout the sea
son, giving It his personal supervision

-- Ecurslons Iroinall iKiluts on Pennsylva
nia 11. It. will be carried direct lo the Park u lib
out change of cars.

rates and full Information can
be obtained and engagements directed with

from all points on the Pennsylvaniariartles application lo GEO. W. UOYD, As-
sistant General Passenger Agent, 1. It. It., No.
2U South Fourth street, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
SupL C , A L. A C. V. K. U Lebanon, Pa.

myl3-3m- d

3IA0UINEHT.

FOR

Peerless Traction
rOKTAIJLE OK STATIONAUT

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEPAMT011S,

REPAIRING, and all kinds of Machinery,
Contracts taken and alt work such as kept and
done In any

Machine Shop.
Coll on oraddrcss,

Ezra F. Landis,
WuiiKB-N- O. 530 to 537 NOKTII CIIEKItY ST.,

Lancaster, Pa.

E:NQINE AND 1KMM2R WOHK9.

BEST
Steam Engine

-- AND-

BOILEE, WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN 1NBUKE OUlt PATU0N8 LOW PKICKB
MJ UUOU IVUUK.

BOILERS.
Vertlcnl and HorizontalTubular, Flue, Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Dec- k aud Portable.
FUHNACE-WOHK- , HLAST-I'IPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, Irom two

to sixty horse-powo-

rortablo Engines, on Wheels and Sills; Six
Sizes I, i, E, 10, 15 and 'M borne power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills, lluik Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
licit and Gear Pumps t Mining Pumps j Coin

blnod Pumps and Heaters.
Centrifugal Pump, btcam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly wheels, Clamp Box;.
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel steps and

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing Boxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill ilushlugs, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Steam and Water. Cost

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubos, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Valves, Whistles, Gloho Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu.
brlcators, Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes. Injectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Piuui- -
uugu.

HELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CABTINOS Heavy and Light Iron and Urass.

Boiler Iron, Shoot Iron, Har Iron,
and Steel,

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and l'ubllo Uutldlugs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished at lteasonable ltatus.
JUT Uepalring promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTEU, TA.
JaulS-lydA-

JJEADQt

Merino Shirts nnd
Qnuzo Undorah

Choice NocktlS
E. is W.Colfl

a.&c.col
Crown 1

The Best Fitting Dress"

SIIIttTB AND SOCIETY l'AHAP
MADE TO OU1IEU.

At Erisman
NO. IT WEST KINO STltEEl

EROIIANT TAILOR.

I. IcCATTLET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 13 i NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Uuchtulllcr's Untitling.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOK THE SPUING AND SUMMEU TKADE,

EVEll SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
-- Cnll and take a look at the goods, and you

will be suie to have your mcasuro taken fora. JuneS-Iy-

pUNKTAII.OKINU.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment el

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEU.

All tbo Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING
THE EllY litST WOHKMANSHll'.

Prices to Biilt all and all goods warranted as
represented alhU now stole,

Bo. 43 forth Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE FOSTOFUCE.)

H. GERHART.
JITYKIW .t RATIIVON.

Suits to Order
FOK THE

HOT SEASON ! I

Thirty Different Styles
--OF-

SERGES
IN OUlt STOCK, IN ALL THE

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MAltKED FHOM THKIlt OltlGINAL PItlCE
TO VEHY LOW FIGLltLS.

SEKGES IN HLl'E,
GllAYS, liltOWNS. IJLACK, PLUM,

WINE.GltEENb,
DKAH, FAWN AND WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
For Vesting Tor Lveuiug W car

PONGEES AND SEKKSUCKKKS FOP. I. tN1NG WEAK.;

IMS (I RATHFON,
LEAD1NO CLOTII1EKS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEU. PA

QUR PRICES VOR

STTIIER &00DS
LEAD THE MAKKET.

Reduction Trice List of Ken's, Eoys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS at 40c.
SEEKSUCKEU COATS and VESTS fiom J1.I5up.
JletlerSKEItSUCKEIlS nl $1.7.1.
MEN'S HUblNE&S SUITS at II.5U, J5.U0, .00,

and 17.00.
MEN'S DKESS SUITS at tS.W, 1000,fl2.00 and

tlt.U).
MEN'S BUSINESS PANTS nt 7Ro.
MEN'S ALL-WO- CASS1MEUE PANTS at

fj.00.ts.50 and $3.00.
HOY'S SUITS at fiW, tiM, $3.00, $ I.C0, $5.00 uptoreCHILDHEN'B SUiTS fiumfl.St upwards.

Custom Department.

Our specialties lu this depiutmont uro Wool
Serge bulling In all Colors, the same womako to
older in first-clas- s styles ter ll.no.

ALL-WOO- PANTS to order ut $3.00, $100,
$3.00, $0.00, $7.09. $(3.00.

Tho pluca to trudu Is whore you can get the
most lor your money, and wheio you can have
Ihi largest variety to teleet from.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MKItCHA.NT ITAILOltS

AND CLOTH1EUS,

Noa. 66-6- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(KIghton the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTEU, PA.

4)9Open Eve until six o'clock. Satuiday until
10 o'clock. Not connected wilh uny other
clothing house In tbo city.

MU)I3Oli' RKFINKI) OILS,
and gunmuteed to have no

equal, is MILLElt'S HOUAX bOAP.

TT KVAN'H I'LiOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Bicad. For solo by Grocers
generully.

Lavan &s Bona, MoroliantMlllora,
OiU co l 17 NOHTU PItlNCE bT. up7-ui-


